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Additional federal aid to match the federal com-
mitment to sludents with disabil ities is needed; 
however ... major inl usions 01 aid ... are 
unlikely. 
The Current 
Federal Role in 
Special Education 
Funding1 
Thomas B. Parf lsh and Deborah A. Vef"lllcgen 
Federal lunding un(!er the Indrviduals With Oosabitit"" 
Education A<;t (lOEA) ;. driYm by a permanently authorized 10<-
mula ~t tief; lederat linancoal ass;s1anCe to guar>IIlIeeI 01 an 
~te eo:Io.Qlion 10< chb"eo w;\!1 disatMlities.' FlldM81 aid 
10 SllItes <I bitloed 011 ea(;h Slate's rotJ:l"Iber of child ren "'th di$· 
abilities who are receiWIg !;pIICial edl.'Catioo pmgram:!l and ser-
~es . "qusted by a u"""rm P<lroomage of the natio"",t aver31)11 
per pupi l e.penditure (APPE). The aUlhorize-d percentages 01 
the APPE we-re live pelCi!nt in FY 1978. 10 percent in FY 1979. 
2"0 peorcent In FY 1000, 30 P<lr""n! in FY 1001. and 40 percent 
"' FY 1962 and beyond. 
However. federal aid lor SludenlS Wllh di!labil~ies hils n", .. " 
exceecIed 125 pe<cenI 0I1he naliooal IIPPE. and onty r"tIdled 
IuIy authorized levels during tho first rwo years !hat 1he poOll'am 
was efIectrve. In FY 11180. appropriabOnSdr~ 10 12 ~ 
01 the APPE. !hen (!echned to 10.2 perc",w in FY 1981 . In 
FY 1982 and FY 1983. a/Ihough ledersl ard was authorruId al 
40 pen:ent 01 !he APPE. appro:Ipnalions held SIeady al aboul 
10 peroant. Iallrog 10 appronnarety 9 pe<Oanl of the APPE rn 
FY 1984. BelW'fl8<l FY 1985 and FY 1992. apprGPrlalions 
fW"r!,Jrl(J trom 7.g perterll (FY 1990) 10 9.1 pen:enlof the APPE 
(FY 1987). or less than on&-fou!l!\ 01 me 8ullloriution level. 
For FY 19-93. lederal funding l'I estimated to be 8.2 pe<Wn1 
of me APPE Or 52.05 b-ilion . /IWfO. matOlly 57.93 bi l Ol1 !*ow 
tM auttlOf i ze<:l l ev~ of 4() percent of the APPE (soo Table 1 and 
Figure 11. Currently. tota l of $9.:18 bil lion would 00 roQUire<:llor 
tM IDEA. Pa rI B. Slat e G rant Program. il auth ori zati ons 
matctle<l appropriations.>ThiS is ""arty a fiv~lo1d ir>erease. 
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Figu", 1. Idea. Pari B, Gr.nra 10 Sl~t •• : A u thc rize d 
Versus Funded Percenr 01 IIPPE. 
The gap in the federal financial cornm,IMenr 10 Child",n 
Wlth disabllles--as represemer:f Dy the diN_nee in h.nIing 
authorized under the IndividualS w.t~ OraatHlrIies Act .... rsus 
<lPPfOIKia.~ons-can be inlMp"'ted 10 be subslanlralty larger 
than these figures rndicate, hOW'fIver Thrs i, because ,he 
eXC9511 costs of provrding speoal educ:atrOn and related servo 
i<;m Mve grown. Federat lunding 8U1Mrlzed under P.L 94· 
142 was based on researCh Studies dOne by II", National 
E(U.oatioo Finance ProjeCt in 197<1. -..flir::tI estirooted 100 actual 
COGt 01 educating a ch ild wrttl d i$Rt)ilities to 00. 00 average . 
double the oost 01 educating children withoul di .. bi liti es.' Fed· 
eral aid was inter""ded to &Ct a$ a eara lyst lor stale and local 
ass istar>ee to Chil d,en Wl lh di$llb ilitic •. ThIl relorB. it was tar· 
getoo to grow to a maXI mum 0/ less than one-ha lf (40 peteentl 
01 ,he average exce .. costs of ~ting chiklr"" "'lh _i· 
lies Dy FY 1982 and .... cceeding )'fe.". Since enaclment 0/ 
P.L. 94· 142 in 1975. when th" PGrrnanem aU1l>orilalion was 
<1scabtished. !he excess costs 01 adul;ll~ng (;hildr..., with dis-
abilities have increased slightly loom 1he pnMour; estmate at 
two times lhe CDSI ot eduelltrng non-di,abled child,en 10 
2.31rmes such (:O$t' Bued on \!1rs IlMeed <1Stima1e. 40 ""r· 
cent of !he excess COSiS of educating ctrifdr..., and yooIh -. 
drsabilitres W<d:t req.ore ~n 8$1rnated SUIlIX'flIeveI 01 appr0xi-
mately 52 pen:enI of!hIl API>e . Thus. tede<al aid unde< the 
tOEA. Part 8. Is ~urren!ty len !han on<1.fi1\h 01 ;"';tial <>s~mates 
ot !he e",-",!uallederal oorurtouOOn. 
Figure 2 . IDEA. Pert B, Granl. 10 States : ~ovenues Per 
Eli9'ble Pupil Over Tlma (adlusted lor inllationl. 
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Table 1. Individuals Wilh Oisabilities Edu tal lon Act, 
Aclual 
","" '"""'" Chben " .. " ,. ,. 
"""" F""""9 "'. APPE cJ 3.485.000 S 251.769.927 ,n •. " 3.561.000 566.030,074 "" '.'" 10.2 3.700,000 604 .000.000 '" '.'" 12.5 ,~ 3.803.000 974.500.000 "" 1.919 12.0 "" 3.941.000 874.500.000 '" 2.168 ,." ,~ 3.990.000 $31.006.000 '" '.'" ••• ,,., 4.053.000 1.017.900.000 '" '."" •• " .. 4.o.w.5OO 1.068.975,000 '" ,.." ., ,- 4.124.000 1.135,145.000 '" ''''' ••• ,- 4.12 1.000 1.163.282.000 ,~ ,."" ••• ,~, 4,167.000 1.339.000.000 '" 3.510 " ,- 4.236,000 1.143.737.000 "" 3 .871 •. , ,- 4.337,000 1.475.449.000 "" 4.130 0> ,~ 4.409.000 1.542.810.000 "" '.~ , .• 'W, 4.557.000 1,854,196,000 "" ' .~ " ,~, 4,717.000 1,976,095,000 ." '.- .. ,~ 4,885.000 2.052,728,000 "" 5,106 " tJJ APPE ~ Ave.age per ~I 8><perl(hw'8. 
b/ P.l. 94 ·142 is II. I\>'WM:I funded pn:>gflIm , indio;alng that lund lr>;J ~ted in a giV<!<> ~scal year is II.vail8ltlle t(I SCa lfl lhe laSt 
3 m::>nltl . of lhe fiSC91 rea. in wtlict1 the appfllpfialion 1$ made a nd lhe 1.:OIowing 12 1lIOnt1"ls. P .L. 94.142's lO<m ula wenl Into effecl 
the fiscal yoo.r6<ldlog Septembfl, 30 , 1978, whoch WaS Interp re ted as 1t>e ~ year 1977- 76. Thus, M Mtitl emem 01 5 percentof 
the APPE Md to be made ava ilable unde r B FY 1977 apprOpfiatlOfl (SoOO Fraas, 1986, p. " 8, footnote a). 
eI DatJ p rov;d ed by the Bud9<lt OHOce 01 the U.S. Dej)Mrnen1 01 EOOoalioo {Ma~ 1 ~). 
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Ar>OII'oe. way to BSS&SS the 19daral commitment to assur· 
ing a t.M &rid 8PPfO\lriate e<l\.lcation to ch.ld."" and y<luth 
..,111 dosabilitoes i. to e.anroe tedernl kndi"og per eligible child 
in spec:ieJ eoucauoo Fecleflll aid was St62 per eligible child In 
FY t911 (adJuSted 101 inflation). growing to $424 per child ... 
FY 1919, bin has Deen beIow1hat a"""'" In each &uOCeediog 
year eJtCel)1 FV t991 ($434) and FV 1992 ($432). Q.r&rttly, 
tederat aro per eligillie CMd is $420 !oJ FV 1993, or 1 percent 
less lhan in FV 1979 (adjusled lor inftatroo). ThIS Indicates 
I!,"""haly no growm in l&deral funding for special educaliorl 
owr!he par.! 14 yea ... 111_ral al(! "",I !he lederal comm~· 
men! of 40 percent el the AP PE, $2.043 would be reQuired 
per elitl ible pupil in FY H193 (unde. currMt assumptiens), 
Table 2 and Figure 2 ShOw I_ ra l expe nd itures lor child len 
with d isabi lil ies lo r eadl year '" the IDEA auth ori.ali on, in CIK· 
renl arid adju sled dOlla rs pe r eligiblG child, Although speciat 
education costs ha.e r&j)fesent8d a growi ng sha re'" ov&rU 
"&rlWIlary arid secondary sc~ spend~ ~ l he paSI two 
decadaI, kId"'.1 ai d per eligillie st""""'t has es&en~at ly I'Iejd 
ste.ady. 
Table 3 _10111 Special education aid and lhe peocent· 
age at~, state, and local e"l>"fldi\ures 101 en~ W'iI!I 
o:isabilitles by SlBte, lor 1987-811.' The fitly states, Washongtor'l. 
DC, and Puerto Rico spent .. lola! 01 S19.2 bilon lor tpeClIII 
educatlOO and related services nom /eOOfa l, SUlle, and local 
sour"", ... 1987-88 OIreral. federal aKI ~ 8 pelC8f\t 
ot 101Bl .""""diture& lOr spec"" education and related U<Vices. 
56 ""~ was deri¥ed Irom slate coffers, and 36 pe~ was 
derived trom IOe8I sources, Federal aid ranged lrom 65 percent 
ot total 5j'>8e0al education expen<l1ures in Kentucl<y to 3 P8f' 
cenl of COSIS in Minneseta an d New "erk. Ele.en atates 
received aver 12 peroent ClI l uOOing f.om federal sou rces , w~ 
six ~tate$ r&cewed I/!SS than 5 percent. State experotures lor 
spocilrt odu<':ation and re lated soo rces, li ke f..oorat aid, .a.ied 
wid<>y. from 8pproxOmatQfy 90 percent or roore ot total expend!' 
Iu r", (in Hawa' , tM District ClI Coioo"'It:JIa , IM ho, lA inoori, New 
lA elcico. and A!'IOd8 ISjMd l to 17 percent or less, ef 10181 e.· 
pendit"." (in Kentucky, New Hampsh;.9. Orell""'. and Vi.· 
ginia). Locat _nues as 8. poo:ent at tobl speaal 1!Iodu:a~00 
expendit .... ~ from 3 percent (or less) 0110111 Qn New 
Mexico, O ktahC>ma . and Atabama) 10 ove, 70 percen t (In 
M~, New tiafT1lS/We. Oregoo. and Vi<grnia)! 
Adl;lilronIII tedetat aid 10 matt:h the 1_ cOIr •• Utmen! to 
Slud9n1s wnh disab;litres is needed hl>Wever, pressureJ 00 
ledmat buI:tgets IiUggeSI m""" infusions at Rid. al IeaS1 in the 
sIIort lerm, ." unlikely. Th ..... given the junior """ ~ r-ral 
<JO"II&fnment pI;!~ aoo will awa,endy oonr: ...... 10 pl;!y in spe-
cial educetion lundiog, a major ",sue beromes 00w retat....ety 
mode5t I/!.al, of federal aid migh t !:>est be used Ie prC>Ville 
ir.ce<1tive<llor S!/ll e "'p"""ement and refmm at 'l"'cial !KM:II-
b"n, Givtrn rilsing coal ! in a time of pressures 00 budgOta at all 
te.ell! oj g()\lern rnem, il appears iooreasing ly im p-erati • • tnat 
these imitod PlJt> ic <to""u"",. be used as efticlGntly and eoqu;. 
t81>y as POS~a. Whal Io<ms '" public p<> 1cy might plOO'l<lt~ 
these OOf&r;Iiv<tS end how can federal f9soo rees Ile used to 
advance pCl4O;y fflIcrm at the slate and tocat IB\IeI1 What "'gMt 
IXI done to better narmonile tede<al pri()ril ias with state fiscat 
policias? How might fede,al aod lor children and )'OUth "';!h dis· 
abilaies be restructured to beUer meet tne priorrties of the 
19908 and beyond, ..trite contributing to cohe<ent educabon 
poticy at U'le Slate and local levels? These queSlions """1'fiSe 
"'Ie "","inant fiscat corrcerll5 01 pohcymakers, scholars, and 
ClIhers that wi seek <es()/UtiOO as !he tOEA is reauthonzed in 
the l 00rd Congress. 
EndrM)IU 
1. This rnanllSCfip1 was prepared tor the Center lor Spec'" 
Edvcalion Finance, Amer~n InSTilutes lor Research, 
Pa io AlIo, Califomla (JlnI! 199<1), ....-.:Ie< a coope raT"'" 
agrnement wllh the U.S, Deparlm(lnt of EdvcaTioo , 
Office of Spec .. t Education PfOgrams (HI 69G20002 ). 
Points of view or opIrions e~p rgSSGd 00 nel necessarity 
r~ p rese nt the offidal 809&r'CY poIi il ior'\s of It.) u.s. [)a. 
pa rtment 01 E~tiQn Ot the CSEf s f'lClwO rk <>I advf-
son; and proIewonaJ Ot9Soizations. 
2. J, T-'ie, "The potitics oIlegaJization ... spec;aI edu-
cation relOlm-" tn J . G. Cnamber'S & W. T. Hartman 
(Ed5.). Special educaliorr policies Their trislory, i"""," 
mentahon and finance (PhiI_ipI'ia. PAc TerTfIIe Unf-
""rsrfy Press, 1983), pp. <!&-112. 
J . FV 1994 aU()(;!I1>OnS are based on Imputed Slate per 
ptpI expenditure data tOt fiscal year 1991, ediled data 
as rl!'PDfled by &taleS WIth ~ lor "'",fig data 
by the Natronlll Center lor Educalioo St1Jh$1ics. Child 
count i. based 00 DecerrCer I , 1992, Offir:e 01 Spe<;OlI 
EWcaticn, U.S. Department '" EdUC9lioo, data 
4, Comrritwe on labor sri<! f'>ubIic WgfarG , ., U.S. Sen· 
ata. CorrvniHOO 0t1 Laber and Put>tic Wellare , &rbcom. 
mittee on the Hand icapp ed. EduCMion o f the 
Handicapped Act as am&n ded throl.<Jh [)ec<) ml>er 31, 
1975, ( Re p<>~ No, 72·6 t 1), (Wash inglon. DC: u .s 
GO'IIemm(!<1t Pri nl.ng Office) , 1977: R. Rossm ill/! r, J . 
Hale. and L. E. F.o/lreO::/O, E<lICational P"J'7ams 10, ex· 
cep~oMI chitd ren: Reseurces. cenlig~'atien$ and 
costs. (Speciat SIIC,r No. 2) , (Madison. WiscQnsn: Na· 
tional EducabOO Frnance Pr()feCII. 1970 
~. The el<C8$S cost 01 EKluCaIing a child with a disability in 
FY 1994 was 56,498 (U S, 0epattmenI 01 Education. 
Jusllfica tiens e l Appreprlallen Est,mates 10 th~ 
Congress. FV 1994. VeA. t. F·22). The f'IS1ic:InaI_age 
per pupot """"dure (APPe) lor FY 199<1 wa$ $4,969. 
For a """"'" of speoat educatiC>r1 costs, see S. I;ha;-
kind. l. C, Darie4on, and M. L ~, "Wh/It do we 
know aooutlt.) OOSIS '" special &c:tUC9lion? A $e1e<:tOO 
r ..... Iaw,·..Icvrna1 ()f SpecjaJ Education, 26(41, ~
6, 1967-88 is the last year for which fir.ancial dala a""""'. 
00 ava ital>n due to repeal ClI tT18 re<:pJi retnG<'ll to coIlecI 
tt.) ... data in tile 1990 Amet'ldme nTS, 
7, Var;ations are We in pa~ te dilf&r&nOOS in reporting the 
6ata. La" SO<'l"Ie states ' epo rted combined state arid 
local expendil ures unde' sta Te seurCU. See U.S 
D<>partment of Education (19921, 
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Tabkl3. Totat Special Education E .. ~l'Iditu'". 1987_88 (Specl~1 Education & Related Servi"". ) ,,-
Total aJ Fedoral 51810 local 
Aiat>ama S 24~.327.6 t 6 11,5.8')0 85.l9'\\. 3,1),t'lj, 
Alaska 94.759.808 4.84 69.95 25,20 
Arizona t90.54t.B2S 11.38 ~~.94 43.67 
Atkansas 79.743.473 16.28 56.93 28.79 
CaIilornia 1.760.879.250 6.20 78.60 15 20 
Colorado m .ro..657 7.65 40.21 62.14 
ConIlflCllCut 414.328.(XIO 474 36.89 !18.3'7 
Delaware 5 1.678.931 12.89 62.-47 Ne.. 
DisL 01 eo ..... i)18 (DC) 39.032.732 10.32 89.68 na 
Ronda 807.441 .71 1 5.76 61.92 3232 
Georg", 424.n6.788 6.56 75.02 16.42 
HawaII 83.996.111 4.46 95.5<1 n;I 
Idaho 58.S49.239 10.16 89.84 n;I 
III'IOIS 1.465759.516 7.52 4.2 12 50.37 
Indiana 251 .129.322 14_98 52.55 32.46 
Iowa 195.667.724 7.62 75.56 16.80 
Kansas 115.397.631 6.65 51 19 41.95 
Kentucky 223.524.336 65.30 11 .30 23.40 
Louisiana 259.438.866 691 69.81 23 ,29 
Maine 76.910.940 1390 49.72 36,38 
Marytand 347.740.OSZ 7.57 39.27 53,17 
r.la$~usetts 671.473,211 6.88 36.49 !Ie,53 
t,jichiyan 633,397.752 7.30 21,89 70.61 
~iMesota 399,023.000 3.70 66,82 29.48 
~ississW 118,586.565 13.69 79,93 6.38 
~issoOO 266,736.260 9.84 90,36 na 
Monta"" 36,943.312 10 11 71,54 18.34 
Nebraska 73 ,514.055 11 11 78,89 10.00 
Novada 91,601,889 539 55.69 38,93 
Now Hampstore 92 ,615,443 537 17,42 77.22 
NGwJe,se~ 500,491,873 10.136 78,46 10,sa 
NGwfAe.iOO 11 9.614,213 837 90.84 0,99 
NtowYorl< 3,34 1.6 10,000 317 46.91 49,92 
NorthCa,oi iM 277,669 ,119 13.11 73,68 13.21 
North Dakota 42,667 ,948 7.3-3 2760 65.07 
Ohio !.169,440,634 4.90 5665 38.45 
OkWloma 287,856.953 9.60 8769 2.71 
0,"9"" 201.238. 104 IUD 1706 7422 
Peonsyto;ania 717,513.364 11.00 59.~7 ~.50 
RhOOo Island IQ4 ,963.no 5.58 94.~2 na 
South Care.... 168,715,167 13.70 55.78 30 52 
South Dakota 36.957,8 18 9.73 34.n 5$.49 
Tenoessee 171.758,872 14.27 63.20 22.53 
Texas 825.837,026 11.94 56.11 31.95 
U1ah 87,692,414 14.24 81 .43 4.33 
Vermont 49,953,003 11.18 41.30 49.52 
If~ia 372, 139,~ 7.17 17.38 7545 
Washong1Oll 306,849,849 6.31 70.16 23.53 
Wesl Virgm.. 121,978,310 11.98 73.69 14.33 
WlSOOflSIn 468,972,759 6.12 59.21 304 87 
Wyo,,"ng 51 .702.710 446 79.07 16.47 
Puerto Ro::o (PR) 46,234.267 30.27 69.73 na 
St.otes, DC, " Pfl $19,204.055,632 1.36% $5.83'lro 36.26% 
aJ Oata Souree U.S Dtlpertmentot EdllCCltOQn (1!1921 . ~ AnrIIMI Report to Congress to A.mn'9 ft><IF_lIIJdAppropt/alil 
PubIic&l.ai!tionol AIIChJSdren Witl>~, Table Al-<I, p . A209---210. Total fl.olds e.o:peMed may not equal the....., oI5P8CiaI 
cd...:atioo and rellltod seMci!s O8CaU$CI """'. Slates only reported IOIai funds e><pendcd, 
!)f na ~ data not availalJle. 
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